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LEGISLATIVE BILL'I5O

Alnroved by the Governor l,lay 7, 1975

fntroduced by Nichol, 48

AN ACT to aflcnd section 16-201, Revised Statutes
5upplcment, 19'14, relatinq to cities of the
first class; to enlarge lowers uith respect to
property; to repeal the original section; and
to declnre aD er[erqency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebra:;ka,

Section 1. That section 16-201, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1974, be amentled to read as follocs:

16-201. fach city of the first class sba11 be a
botly corporate and politic, anal shaLl have porer (1) to
sue and be sued; (2) to purchase, lease, lease rith
option to buy, or acquire by Eift or devise, and to holtl
real and personal property uithin or yithout the linlts
of the city^ o!-villageT-fcr--+h.--usa--of--tfic--eitt--o"
ril*agc7 and real estate sold for taxes

; (3) to se11 anrl
personal property
ludling park land,
contlitions as may

convey, exchan3e, or
ovned by the cityt dqeT

in such manner and upon such terns
be deemed in the best interests of

ease any
o"--ri ll

rea
or
inc
and
the cityi or-rillagei 3EgJilCle that real estate orned by
the city or-rillage nay be conveyed rithout consideration
to the State of Nebraska or to the Nehraska Artrory Boartl
for state arno.ry sites, or if acquired for state artroEy
sites, sha11 be conveyeal in the marner strictly as
proviiled in sections 18-1001 to 1u-1006; (4) to oake a1l
contracts and do aII other acts in relation to the
property aDd concerns of the city or-village necessary to
the exercise of its corporate poeers: and (5) to exercise
such other anal further poyers as nay be conferred by lau.

sec. 2. That original sectlon 16-201, Reviseal
Statutes SuppIenent, 1974, is Eepealed.

Sec. l. since an emergencl exists, this act
shall be in full force antl take effect, fron antl after
its passage anal approval, according to Lae.
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